Areal growth in the human fetal parietal bone.
The areal growth of the human fetal parietal bone is described using 51 dissected right parietal bones of Japanese fetuses ranging from the fifth month to term. Their shadows were taken on printing paper and analyzed by a sonic digitizer. The absolute growth of the projected area of the fetal parietal bones progresses at a fairly constant rate during the latter half of the fetal period, despite some deceleration in the 9-10th month. By allometric analysis, the allometric coefficients against crown-rump length are 2.201 for males, 2.202 for females, and 2.204 for both sexes, respectively. The allometry is essentially monophasic, showing no inflection point, indicating a change in the slope of the regression line; that is, the growth of the human fetal parietal bone is continuous with a constant specific growth rate. These results are discussed in connection with growth in thickness of the bone.